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The Violet Showcase
P. O.  Box 67646

Rochester, NY 14617-7647

(303) 204-5937 (voice)
violetshowcase@yahoo.com

Order Blank 2023
             Date______/______/_________

phone #  (_______) __________-_________________

  email address _______________________________________

Shipping Address:  
Name_________________________________________________________

 Street _______________________________________________________

 City_____________________ State ________ Zip Code ______________

  Payment Options:
1. Personal check or Money Order
2. Credit or Debit cards through Paypal
            See details below at left.

How Item Item   Description Unit Unit Weight
Total Price

Total Weight
Many? # (and color choice if any) Price lbs. oz. lbs. oz.

.

.

.

 .

.

.
Office use

Only
:

.
balance due: 

.
$__________

.
Credit:

.
$__________

.
Packed By:

.
______________

.

. Your Zone
is ________.

.

. Total Weight Total Weight in lbs:

Please send your check or money order to the address above
payable to The Violet Showcase.

Merchandise
Subtotal . _______

     I now accept credit or debit cards through PayPal.  You do
not need to have a PayPal  account to  use PayPal  to pay an
invoice.  After you communicate to me what items you’d like, I
will contact you with the total of your order including shipping +
handling.  You can then pay by check, money order, or through
PayPal.   If you opt for using Paypal,  when you receive my email
with the payment  request  which PayPal  generates you can,  if
necessary, click on the button that says "I do not have a PayPal
account" and PayPal will direct you to a secure site to enter your
credit/debit card info. I am no longer set up to take your credit card number over the phone.

 Previous
Balance due 

or credit
. Shipped via _____________

16 oz. = 1 lb.
Round Up

Sales tax 
.

   No local pick up 
is offered.

Handling 
Charge: . All orders except Special Offers

USPS or UPS .
 Orders are shipped by US Postal Service
or United Parcel Service

Grand Total .
Thank you for 

your order!


